
Sarsaparilla

CURES

Utaa Ortencta E. Allen
Salem, Mick.

Liver and Kidney
trouble cansrd me to fuller all fcut death. ElKht
Weeks I llret on brandv and heel v-- . The
doctor mid he fca tot a ray ol hope for mjrecovery. I rUu d anil commenerd taking

Mood's Sarsaparilla
and from he Urs t felt belter. I emitin-je- and
abb flow ahle to assist my mother in her house-

work. iow. my lire toHn.l'i SamjKirilla.'Oijemcia E. Aim. HOOD'S CURES.
Hood'8 Pills cure nau. sick beadacue,

Indigestion biliousness. Sold by ail druggists.
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The Greatest netfical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'8
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,
Has discovered in nne of our common
pasture weeds a rerrieJv Hut cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.

He lias tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humori. He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.

A benefit is ahvavs experienced from the
first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.

When the liins are affected it causes
shootinp: pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused bv the ducts be
ing stopped, and always disappears in a
weeK alter taKmg it. Kead the laDei.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause soueamish feelintrs at first.

No chance of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best vou can ret. and eno-jc- of it.
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed
time. Sold by all Druggists.

A Bosom Friend:
The De Long
Hnnt !v v

Richardson &(
Df Long Bros. tm
Philadelphia.
See that

hump?
Kc., April

FZHI 1HS

A Latest Styles

L'Art Ds La Mode.
T CLKF. I I'LATfcA.

Ali THE l.tTDT rARIS AXl
AW lUaVA FAM1IUAB.

ITIt f TVrnlriHerrniltSmitii far ratratnaaa-ae-

a W. A. BUUM, rablher, 3 Kan laxa SC. lew Xaen.
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' $4 $'N value for the money
in the world. N.im and price
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henrtoor-
d&'brmaiL Postage free. Yon can get the best
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Just a word.
In the midst of Ufa's Rrerses,

WMMk thr pathway all seems dark
Buck as midDifht, tmlllanwd

'en by pleasure's faintest spark:

When deep ffloom and aad foreboding
Cradles tbee within its arms.

And thy soel Is tiled with brooding
Working 1U tike erU charms;

When thy labor all seems useless.
And existence one great pain,

Joy and hope are fled forerer.
And to struggle oa seems ralai

Do some tender deed of merer
To a soul with sorrow racked
Ire the balm ot lorlng kindness
In some heiptal Utile act.

That one deed thy soul win lighten.
And Its ncary gloom will lift,

As a ray of brilliant sunshine
Through the blackest clouds may drift
Ulna P. Schmitz. In Good Housekeeping.

DEATH OF PfiOF. SEQU1TA

BY FREDERICK IIOVLft

Copyright, Itai, fey the Author !

TUEpnbllshed

Tery in accu
rate, b n t
should have let
them pa-s- a un-
der ordi nary
circumstaoc e s.
My poor friend,
I'rot Qointns
Extremtn Se- -

qnita, cared nothing; for pobnlar opio
ion indeed, he nerer looked at a news-
paper while lirinp, and it seems un
likely he would adopt the practice now.
But 1 observe that the scientific jour
nals quite misapprehend the story of
bts sad late and that he would feel
acutely. All the lesson of it may he
lust unless the facts be made plain. No
one can perform that service for the
dead but myself, and I regard it as a
duty.

Even the motive of his retirement to
the Mull of Cantyre is misunderstood.
It has been hinted in society, I hear.
that an impatient scorn of hh; contem-
poraries drove that great soul to make
his dnellinfr in a barren Bpot, far from
t lie haul) Ls of men. In other words. Prof.
Sequita the simplest of human be-
ing's, whose whole mind was absorbed In
projects for the happiness and advance
ment nf the race was a misanthrope!
Persons more charitable if not much
better informed have stated that his
nerves became so Irritable nnder the
pressure of those tremendous studies
and calculations that he felt stifled as by
a crowd, even in his lonely house on Ep
som Downs. There is some faint truth
in this. He said to ine once that every
day seemed to be Derby day when be
shut his eyes. But a mind so well bal
anced, so reasonable, would never have
been tempted to withdraw into the
desert for such was his abode on the
Mull of Cantyre by fancies like these.
The reluctance to move which is natur
al to such dispositions would have
ohecked hlru. the truth is that Prof.
Peqttita had long; foreseen the necessity
of securing' a habitation in which he
could carry through his last decisive
processes without fear of harming any
one besides himself. This fact 1 have
under his own hand, in a letter dated
July T last year. I had heard of his
journey to Cantyre as who did not?
the movements of such a world-wid- e

Renins arc chronicled at the antipodes.
In answer to my inquiries, the profes-
sor wrote:

"It is quite true that I have built a
little house at Ratholin; you shall
pome and see it for yourself if all goes
well about this time next year, so far
as I can calculate. It is true also that
1 hare built it secretly that is, Scot,
my lawyer, made all the arrangements
without naming me. Hut the state-
ment that 1 have paid many visits to
assure myself that the laboratory, etc.,
is properly constructed, that I mean to
live there, and all the other gossip
which you retail, are grotesquely inex-
act. There is no laboratory, I had
never seen the house till last week, and
I have not thought of living In it ex-

cept for a day or two at rare intervals.
It is five years since I perceived that
a time would come, if my researches
led me to the result which they seemed
to indicate, when it would be
advisable to have a p!ed a terre'
in some unpeopled neighborhood.
I consulted Scot, in the strictest
confidence, who advised Ratholin.
He has carried out my wishes admir-
ably. The little house is comfortable
enough for me, and for yon too, I
hope. As for the main point, there is
but one human dwelling wltain five
miles, and the occupants of that, a
shepherd's family, are more than will-

ing to turn out for the day upon pay- -

"I CONHT7I.TKD SCOT."

ment of a sovereign. If you wish to
know more, come to me at Epsom as
soon as you please, on condition that
you stop a week. I have some very
curious novelties to sbow you."

Clearly there was no "accident" in
this case. If my poor friend did not
know what would happen, he foresaw
at least grave danger. In truth, the
circumstances published prove so
mnch to anyone who considers thetn
thoughtfully. It would have been an
accident iudeed, and a strange one. If a
man of Prof. Sequita's "character and
habits had been left alone in the
house, unless by his express desire. Of
course, he did not send away that ad-

mirable woman to whom savants all
over the world are offering respectful
sympathy. Nor did he volunteer per-
mission to the servants, Watkins and
his wife, to attend the festivity at
ltroath. With the same patient in
genuity which led him to such marvel-
ous inventions we nsed.to call it cun
ning in the domestic sphere he con-
trived that Mrs. Sequita should go on a
visit two days before, and that the
butcher should call, in his tax cart,
upon the way to ltroath, thus tempt-
ing the servants. It appears even that
be rode out upon his pony in the direc-
tion of Kay's hut the shepherd ot
whom he wrote me. Doubtless he
reached it, with the intention of send-
ing that family to ltroath also, with a
sovereign to spend; but tuey nad
already left. And then assured that
none bat himself would suffer, be the
consequences what they might Prof.
Sequita, the giory of English science,
the dear friend of so many among his
confreres, undertook that last opera
tion which should crown, and, as it
were, sum np all the labors of the
human intellect, in all ages.

What was that operation? I cannot
tell precisely. Mrs. Sequita baa found
very little to assist conjecture in the
tudv at Epsom, and ot bit paper at I

Ratholln not the tiniest fragment re-

mains. It would be quite consistent
with the professor'a other arrange.
menU to destroy every hint of his pur-
pose before leaving home. For If the
operation succeeded, he designed, 1

know, to make a public announcement
Instantly; but if it failed, he would be
anxious to prevent others following the
same deadly course of experiment.
Therefore, it Is scarcely to be hoped
that detailed memoranda survive.

But although unable to give any ex-

act information, I can furnish some
hints: Prof. Sequita chatted to me
a friend from boyhood, ignorant of
technical science more freely, per-
haps, than to his brother savants,
upon the final purpose of his investi-
gations. There is no barm. 1 think,
in sketching the general idea which
those conversations left on my mind.
Everyone knows that the higher prop-
erties of electricity were his special
study of late years. After inventing
all those wondrous applications of the
power which have made his name im-

mortal and gained him such wealth,
he sought, in his own words, the First
Cause. Of his conclusions upon that
matter, up to a very recent date, there
is no secret they will be published
shortly. But this inquiry led him, by a
parallel course, to speculate on the
mechanics of electricity. That it is the
only force of nature, as we say, the
professor had demonstrated long ago.
That it is life, not only the principle of
life, and that men possess intelligence
in proportion to the volume or the ac-

tivity of electric matter within them
will be shown in the work forthcom-
ing. From these conditions it follows
that If electricity could be stored in
the human body, every mental or phys-
ical capacity wonld be strengthened to
a degree only limited by the amount
which it could hold. "Visions of glory
crowd the aching sight," murmured iny
poor friend many a time as in broken,
thoughtful phrases he hinted rather
than spoke to me of the theme that ab-

sorbed him. The feeblest mind would
soar to the heights of genius; genius

fl I I' ,jv ' j,T-- . .

I VISITED TITE sroT.

would rise to the level of angels. Air
and water would be as familiar U man
as earth. Ko limits would bound his
forces or his enterprise. And he could
live unchanged for ever.

But how to charge the body with this
elixir, and how to retain it? Such were
the problems which held Prof. Sequita
enthralled daily and nightly for ten
years past. He never confided the re
sult of his labors to me, and if any
were dropped, I had not knowledge
enough to grasp them. Gradually,
however, 1 came to perceive that his
course was growing plainer. He
thought at least that he had a clew. It
must have been about that time Mr.
Scot received instructions to build a
little house in some unpeopled spot

I am reluctant to name the idea that
formed itself in my mind, because it
may do the prolessor injustice; out
your readers will understand that it is
entirely my own. I fancied then that
he hod the project of reducing elec-
tricity to a form which might be in-

haled, or by some such means taken
into the body, like gas not. as at pres
ent, by a series of shocks which must
kill before any great quantity has been
absorbed. How it was to be retained,
I have no suspicion. Once, however, I
touched upon that point, and he an
swered laughingly: "If the genie
doesn't tear me to pieces, I will force it
into the bottle and trust me to keep
it there!"

This was the operation, I make no
doubt, which shocked the universe by
its terrible result. Everyone has heard
how the merrymakers of Arbroath
were tossed headlong on a sudden in
heaps, how the farm buildings were
unroofed, and a tidal wave'swept the
coast. To speak of an "explosion" is
singularly inacurate. All agree that
no sound was heard, no wind felt, no
movement of the earth. Prof. Sequita
was torn to pieces by the genie he had
raised. Of his cottage, and all in it,
not a trace remains; but the soil be-

neath is undisturbed, the foundation
walls are shaved off, as it were, at the
level of the ground. 1 have visited the
spot how sadly unlike the visit to
which I had looked forward and in
truth superstitions persons might think
that some D;vine vengeance had fallen
on it! Had Prof. Sequita's design suc
ceeded, men would hove neen as god
boundless in their forces and capacities

immortal. Is there a point at which
dread powers stand armed to arrest the
triumphal march of science? Did our
lost friend, suspecting only material
dangers, touch that point? Sometimes
I think so.

strategy at a Trying Time.
The young husband was somewhat

surprised when his wife came into the
office. She opened tho conversation at
once.

"1 want enough money to go out of
town for a few daya," she said, "and
yon will have to take your meals down
town for a few days.

"Why, what does this mean?"
"It means just this: I got a messen-

ger boy to come to the house for Mary
Ann to tell her that she was wanted at
her aunt's, and as soon as she got
around the corner 1 shut np the house
and locked It and ran away. When she
comes back she won't find anyone
there. We don't owe her anything, so
It's all right, and I wanted to discharge
her, but you know I never would dare
to tell her to go, and I knew yon
wouldn't dare, and don't you think
your little wife knows pretty well how
to manage? Say yes, now, or I'll break
down and cry right here in the office."

Indianapolis Journal.

Obedient to the Letter.
"Is your son obedient?" inquired a

gentleman who was visiting in his
native place in a country village of one
of his old-tim- e playmates.

"Yes, he's obedient enough. In fact,
he sometimes minds too well. Last
week, for instance, 1 sent him over to
Thompson's, a mile away, to bring
back a halter. For fear he might fur--
get his errand 1 wrote a note.

"I told him he'd have to bring some-
thing back with him. Well, will you
believe it? when he got to Thompson's
the old man was alone in the kitchen.
He read the note and then left for the
barn. Take a chair,' he said before he
did so.

"Will yon believe it? When he re-

turned the boy had disappeared and
with him one of the kitchen chairs.
Ton see, he took Thompson's invita-
tion literally and lugged an old kitchen
chair back home with tim." ii. Y
Htrald.

THE FARMING WORLD.

SERVICEABLE HALTER.

Easily Adjustable to the Slse of Any

Horse's Bead.
Here is a practical invention indeed.

The illustration is a perspective view
of a rope halter constructed so as to be
adjustable to the size of any horse's
head. A represents the nose strap, hav
ing its ends fastened to a ring B. To
this ring are also fastened tne ends oi
the throat-strap- s C C. which are made
to pass over the back of the neck of the
horse, and their ends form the check
pieces E E, with loops O O, through
which the nose strap A posses. On the
throat latch is a sliding loop, D, as
shown to make that part which goes
over the burse's head larger or smaller.
On each side the straps C E are held to
gether by means of a loop, J, which ia

E ASH. OK HALTER.

movable on them as required. It will
be seen that the halter is formed of
three straps only and that the straps
can easily be adjustable, so that the
halter will fit any horse by simply slid
ing or moving the lops I) and J J, as
well as loops G ii of the check pieces.
By sliding the loop D down on the throat
latch the halter cau be put on the
horse, and when put on, the loop D is
moved up again to fasten it. The three
straps of the halter can be made of
leather, rope or any other suitable ma-
terial. Ohio Fanner.

DORSET HORN SHEEP.
A Itrced Which Is Comparatively

In America.
From Purbcek, on the Dorset coast

of England, to the fertile vales of West
Dorset, these sheep have been bred
from time immemorial. In the fall of
1SS5, .0 ewes and 6 rams were brought
to America, landing at Markham, OnU,
Canada. Not until 1S87 were they in-

troduced into the I'nitcd States. There
are at this date over 4,009 Ilorsets in
this countr, scattered over 23 states.
Larger importations were made this
year than ever before, ond they ere be
coming very popular with the Mock
masters.

Great improvements have leen made
in these sheep within the past 20 years.
They fatten readily, and incur but lit-
tle risk in lambing, while their lambs
mature early. Barrenness and losses in
lambing are so rare that from 150 to
lrto Iambs may with a ilegree of cer-
tainty be calculated on for every hun-
dred ewes placed with rams. Their
fecundity is so remarkable that it is
sometimes possible to get two crops

mi
DORHKT HOhN EWE.

of lambs in one year. The ewes will
take the ram at any season of the year,
and some ttock masters are breeding in
June. The sheep are ordinarily quiet
and good nurses. They clip from 7 to
10 pounds of medium wooL The rams
weiffh from -- 00 to :t(Mf pounds and the
ewes from l"0 to 2U0 pounds. They
have vigorous robust constitutions, and
retain the same in any climate where
they have been tried.

BROODER HOUSE.
Description ot One l.rjce KnonRh for On

llanttred Chirk.
A brooder house for one hundred

chicks may be constructed at a small
cost, the illustration (front view) show-
ing where to place the brooder, al-

though it may be placed nearer the
rear wall if desired, leaving six inches
of space between the wall and the
brooder, so as to permit the chicks to
come from under the brooder at all
sides. Any kind of brooder that is in-

tended for one hundred chicks will an-
swer, the object beinff to illustrate the
brooder house rather than the brooder.
The brooders made at present usually

BKOOPER HOl'fiK FOR OIN'K B BOO IX.

have a piece of cloth, cut into hanging
strips two or three inches wide, which
hang- down on the sides of the brooder.
The brooder house should be ten feet
square, seven feet high in front and
five feet high at the rear, tarred paper
roof, the building to be of upright
boards, lined inside with heavy paper
so as to have the building warm. The
dotted lines seen at the end view and
on the front view are intended to show
that a curtain made of heavy muslin
may be arranged at the front to guard
against storms and winds, or it may
be of glass. Glass is better, but muslin
is cheaper, and may be arranged so as
to roll up iu favorable weather. In
very cold climates the muslin will not
answer, however. The position of the
brooder is also shown. The design of the
brooder house is of a cheap one, and for
those who have a small incubator
which requires but one brooder. We
will be pleased to have readers improve
on this design and send us their plana.

Farm and Fireside.

AMONG THE POULTRY.

Give a little oatmeal or stale bread
soaked in milk as a first feed to young
chickens.

If sulphur is given at all it should be
given sparingly and never in damp
weather.

Gbowino ducks should be watered
whenever they are fed, as they seem
to require considerable water while
eating.

Ia a brooder each duckling chooses
its own quarters, squats quietly down
and remains there nntil morning with-
out crowding.

Gapes can often be cured by one
of turpentine to one and a half

pint of corn meal mixed with worm
water and fed to the fowls.

A good diet for chicks can be made
by mixing together 3 pounds of corn,
IS pounds of oats. 10 of barley and 10

of wheat bran. Grind all the grain to-

gether and make it into bread and
bake, mixing up with milk and adding
a little salt. Crumble fine and give
each chick all that it will eat up clean,
but no more, at each feed. St Loula
Republic,

THE PKEACHEIi'S WIFE.

A Newspaper Maa'a Visit to an
AvnajHori Home In Missouri,

The Interesting story ot lady Whs)
Had Lived (or Thirty Tears In the

Shadow of Swddsa Death
Bala Old Ago Recalls m

Dark Memory;

(From the St. Louis Globe Democrat!
"Yes, I ought to be happy in this little

paradise, and now I am, but there wcrelong
years when I lived in theshadow, not of tho
forest trees that loom up so grandly on our
hillside, but in the shadow of death. For
years I saw the sun go down behind the
western hills, and as I retired for the night
1 added to the prayer, which it has been the
custom of my dear husband and myself to
utter together, the old, the sweet, the trust-
ful invocation of childhood, 'If I should die
before I wake, I pray the Lord my soul to
take. I never gazed upon the orb asit sank
behind the hills without the haunting fear
that it was for the lost time. '

The speaker was Mrs. 8. 8. Ballaine, the
wife ot Rev. S. B. Ballaine, of Horine Sta-
tion, Jefferson County, Mo. Mrs. Ballaine
has for many years led the life of on invalid
to whom the dread summons might come at
any moment, until a kind providence threw
in her way the remedy that has restored her
health, her vigor, one would almost say,
heryouth. Her recovery is unsurpassed in
the history of medical science and should be
repeated in every paper and publication
in the land that others suffering with the
same terrible affliction might profit by tiie
experience of Mrs. 13auaiue and be saved.
A correspondent of the
determined to start the good work and
called at the Ballaine Home, believing that
the story would be of far greater value and
Interest if told in the lady's own words.

"My story," said she, is a simple one of
suffering and relief. I hare bad a disease of
the heart from which few ever recover, and
from which I never expected to escape. It
was In 13IH that I was first made aware that
I had heart trouble. I had risen and lighted
a fire, feeling in normal health, when I sud-

denly became unconscious. I knew no
more until I recovered my senses in bed.
Tbey told me that 1 was black in the face.
and that when first picked up no motion of
the heart was perceptible. About six years
ago I was attacked with a variety of afflic
tions, such as short breath, extreme weak
ness, fainting spells, and, most annoyingof
all, a burning, irritating nettle rash, that at
times rendered me almost frantic, and, as
you can rcadilyundcrstand,serinuslai:!rra-vatc- d

my heart troubles. 1 had settled
down to contemplate the end, and such was
my suffering that, wicked as it was, I some-
times prayed for it, wlien ono day glancing
over a religious paper published in Mon-

treal. I read the testimony of a lady whose
rase was much like mine, and who hail been
benefited by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills lor
Palo People. Having seen similar accounts
in other rcntitablo naners. I resolved to try
them. It was a heaven-sen- t resolution.
Tho first box had a most miraculous effect.
The nettle rash 'disapieared as if by mpaic,
and mv trouble viehled to the medicino liko
the snow yields to the spring-tim- e sun, and
1 leel Detter tTMlay tnan l nave lor twenty
vears. I can not say too much aiiout my
improved condition. Mv blood is full and
rich, my apietito is good, my nerves aro
steady, I sleep soundly and wako up re-

freshed, I climb the hills of our farm withi
nut fatiiruc and ncrfunn all the manifold
duties of tho farmer's wife, and surely my
heart must no in a normal stato wneu i an-
swer to all these conditions."

Newspaper ethics usually prevent thenub-lieatio- n

ia tho news columns of anything
that might be construed as an advertise-
ment nnd thus much valuable knowktlpe is
suppressed that mieht prove of incalcula-
ble benefit to thousands. Tho praise of
Ir. Williams' Pink Pills should bo sung
throughout the lar.d. They should be as fa-

miliar in every household astho name of tho
nation, and the ncwspaiiers should unite in
making them so.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aro an unfailing
specific for such diw tis,s as I, oniotor at:is ia,
partial (taralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciati- a,
ncuniieia, rheumatism, nervous headache,
the after effects of la pripiie, palpitation of
the heart, pale and sali iw complexions, all
forms of weakness either in male or female,
and all diseases resulting from vitiated hu-
mors in the blood. Pinlc Pi'.ls aro sold by
all dealers, or will bo sent post paid on re-
ceipt of price. ("0 cents n lHix.orsix boxes for
$2.."0 they are never sold in bulk or by the
1') dv aiiuressing ur. w imams' nienicino
Co., Schenectady, N. Y., or BrockviUo,
Ontario.

LAVATER'S ART REVIVED.

I
Character Reading from fijie Lines and

Features of the tare.
The latest social amusement is char

acter reading from tile face. A girl
with just the right kind of eyes might
lie able to do almost as deadly work
with it as with palmistry. Of course
the new science in all its completeness
is intricate and occult and all t he rest
of it. but a few general principles have
tieen deduced which may interest the
multitude. The eyebrows, for in
stance, that jut downwanl on to the
roof of the nose, indicate that
their owner is capable of subter
fuge, and if not counterbalanced
by a large share of conscientious-
ness the person is sure to lie a
fibber. If the ears lie far lack, it de-

notes intellectuality. If the eves are
deeply set in the head, the owner of
them is shrewd and keenly observant.
If those little lines yon have in the
forehead lietween the eves nmnlter
two, are a lover of justice: if three
or four, yon are benevolent and wise;
if only one, you are strict in small mat
ters. If the bridge of your nose is thin,
then you are quick lo part with your
money: if it is thick, vou are greedy
and avaricious still if at the same time
your lower lip lie full and ruddy you
are only avaricious in order to have
plenty to give away to those you love.
If your upper lip rises nnd shows your
teeth, you are erratic and easily tired.
If yon know anybody whose eyebrows
are shaggy and thick, lieware of
them for they have a had temper. 31.

Y. Snn.

Tight Shoes Are Tgly.
The mistake most foolishly and re

peatedly made is the purchase of shoes
that arc too small. If thefMit is large,
a small shoe, merely it is small,
will not conceal the defect. It will,
also, if the lady persists in using it, in-

crease the size of the ftiot by exerting
too great pressure on the joints, thus
enlarging them. Few feet are abso-
lutely pretty, and a small shoe will
display this shortcoming quicker than
any other shoe, as it will have to as-
sume the shape of the foot in order to
be borne. Then the question of per-
sonal comfort ought to weigh some-
thing in this alleged era of common
sense. French women are the most
particular women in the world as to
the fit of the shoe and the perfection
of all its details. It must be snug
across the instep, must tit the ankle
without a wrinkle, and must be plenty
long. They never use high heels and
sharp toes on their walking shoes,
but give their every joint all the
working room it needs. Washington
Star.

Good Plan.
Capitalist I want this office building

of mine put np in such a way that it
won't sink.

Architect It's to be a sixteen-stor- y

building, is it?
"Yes. sir."
"Your mind is fully made up on that

point?"
"It is."
"And yon want it bnilt so it will not

settle?"
"I do."
"Well, sir. my advice is that you

make a foundation of piles, topped by
concrete with steel rails imbedded in
it in the usual way, and make your
contractor give a written guaranty
that it will not settle with the weight
of a sixteen-stor- y building on top of it
Then"

"Then what?"
"Then make your building justeighi

stories high." Chicago Tribune.

AGRICULTURAL NOTES.

The less water there is in butter tho
fewer odors it wUl absorb.

The best way to keep root crops is
tri pack them in sand and pnt in the
cellar.

Eabxt maturing is simply Impossible
ii the animals are stinted while they
are forming bone and muscle.

Focbtees million of the inhabitants
of Franca have farms of twenty acres
fit less front which they manage to ob-

tain a living.
ExPERijre.vrs will show that it is a

mistake to feed more than ten pounds
of beet pulp per day to pigs. Cnder all
circumstances the pulp must be com-
bined with other fodder.

It will pay yon either to sell yonr
cattle as soon as they are fit for what
yon can get or feed them so that they
will come out in the spring in good con-
dition. It will not pay to keep them
over a second winter in the hope of in-

creasing their weight.
Aokicui.tvbal cooperation appears

to be very successful in New Zealand.
At the recent annual meeting of the
Auckland Farmers' Cooperative asso-
ciation the annual report showed a net
profit of more than $7,000, equal to SO

per cent, on the paid-u- p capital.

WOES GREAT AND SMALL.

Caul VLB was the victim of his stom-

ach. His dyspepsia was contracted by
a religious excitement that lasted for
weeks and left him a physical wreck.

Ql'EES Anse was fond of liquor, par-
ticularly of brandy, and was always
put in a fury whenever she learned
that her subjects called her "Brandy
Nan."

N apoi.eos suffered for years with
cancer of the stomach. The disease
was hereditary in his family, several
relatives having also died of the same
cause.

Catherine the Great of Russia was
very intemperate, and constantly
dreaded lest her face should become
red. She rarely appeared in pnblic
after it did.

Maistis I.l THERwas singularly vio-

lent and bitter in controversy. He
sometimes tried to moderate his ex-

pressions when dealing with an ad-
versary for whom he felt some measure
of respect, but generally in vain.

APT QUOTATIONS.

Hicks '.'Snider says he hates a hum-

bug." Wicks "Well, there's nothing
egotistical aliout Snider, is there?"
Boston Transcript.

She "This is so sudden." He
"That's where you arc mistaken. I've
been thinking about it for a whole
year." X. Y. Itess.

"Yor cannot judge a man by the
umbrella he carries." "Why not'"
"Because the chances are it belongs to
somebody else." N. Y. Journal.

Mrs. Hicks "That girl broke only
one dish Hicks "How did
that happen?" Mrs. Hicks "It was
the oniy me left." N". Y. Herald

THE MARKETS.

New York. Fen. at ISM.
CATTf.E-Natl- vc Steers 1 1 50 6 I 73
CtlTTON'-Mi.lll- In- H TH
FUHTK-Wln- ter Wheat 2 SO h 3 s
WIIK.VT Xn.S Itcd .', ' 6l'i
ci lit x No. s i:V' X
DATS Western Mixed "17 Ml

lUliK New Miss 13 75 it II 60
ST. LOUIS.

OlTTfW-Mld-ll- lns T'4
UKKVES Sliiiipln-- steers... 4 l.i ("1 I so

M: ilium 3 .'.I ni 4 40
Ht;s -- Fair to s. c t 4 !l n 5 S
SIIKF.P Fair lo I'hoire !i H 11'
FLOL 2 Or Jill

F.iury to Kxtmilo.. !1I ft,
WIIEAT No. - Red Winter... ."6V
COKN No. 3 Mixed I.t
OATS No. S 2 :i
KVK No. 2 411 M 4H
TDllACCO-f.l- 4 rrt (r. It Ol

Leaf Hurley t IS II I
IIAY-Cli'- ar Tiinolliv 8 0 II IO

Hl TI'i:K Choice Dairy 17 dr.

K::s Fresh .... ft. IS
1'I1KI -- Stnndur.l Mess (newl. V.

HAi 7 i 74
L.AKU Prime Steam V "'s

ClllOAtiO.
r.TTI.K Shipping. 3 50 T 5 r,
Ho IS Fair lofli-.ic- Hi (i 5 2,
SIIF.KI Fair tn Choice ! l f'. 3 l

FIAIL'It Wint'-- Patent 3 .V, 1,4 3 71
Spriiii? Patent 2 l"i 3 SO

WHF.AT-N- o. 5 S;aiug fr. .V"

No. Sited ('. Sslj
COKN-X- o. ; l 311;
OATS No. S H Jtt
A'OUK Messinewi IS li','. IS Ii

KANSAS CITY.
rATTI.F.-Shlpp- in" Steers.... 3 ST. et 4 SO

lioiiS All ilni'lc 4 7i '.i
WIIKAT-Xo.- su d 5

OATS No. S S i't,
CUUX-X- O.3

NK1V OULKAXS.
tira.le I S",

COUX-X.- 1. S I", i

OA I S Vt--r- , ',
ll. 16 01 ur. IS 5I
I'(a:K New Mess .... 6. IS 75
IIAI ON Si.les ....
COTTON Middling ... 6

WHEAT So. S i:el f.s'st 57
I OI1.V- - No. S Mix-- d 3"a
OATS No. S Milted... :i!" a;
POKK New M'-s- IS i (. IS
H At 1.' Clear 1:1

COTTON Mid'lliHT ...

Six Tons of Hay Ter Acre. tKl
That is seldom reached, but when

Palzer's Extra Grass Mixtures are
sown this is possible. Over fifty kinds of
grass and clover sorts. Largest grow-
ers of farm seeds in the world. Alsike
Clover is the hardiest; Crimson Clover
is the quickest growing; Alfalfa Clover
is the best fertilizing clover, while
Salzer's Extra Grass Mixtures make the
best meadows in the world.

If you will err this oct asdskndit
with 14c postage to the John A. Salzer
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., you will re-

ceive eleven packages grass and clover
sorts and his mammoth farm seed cata-
logue; full of good things for the farm-
er, the gardener and the citizen. k

Salesman "Stove nolishf Certainly.
What kind do vou want, little girl r Juv
enile Customer tnomilused foramomentl
"I've heard mamma say elbow grease was
the only tiling that would put a good shine
on a stove. Got any V

Statx or Ohio. Citt or Toledo,
L.I CAS K.n STT.

Fraxx J. Chkxev makes oath that be is
the senior partnerof the firm of F.J. CnKscv
& Co.. doinz business in the Citv of Toledo
County and State aforesaid and that said
firm will pay the sum of ons HrNPREn nou
Lars for each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot becured by the use of Haix's Catarrh
Cure. Frank J. Chex-et- .

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence, this6thday of Deeember.A. D. ISob.

1 A. V . ULEASOK,tl Kotan Public
Hail's Catarrh Cnre Is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the svstcn. Send 1 ortcstimoniala,
free. K. J. C'henet & Co, Toledo, O.
t"Sold by Druepists. 75c.

Hall's Family Pills, 20c

Reason. "What is reason r" asked the
teacher from Boston, of the smallest bov in
thcclass. "It's what my daddy never 'has
for lickin' me," was the confident reply.
Detroit Free ITess.

GOOD IS

BLOOD

By blood ta badly

SWIFT

U. S. Government Chemists have
THE-

-

after an examination of the
different brands, that the ROYAL Bak-

ing Powder is absolutely pure, greatest
in strength, and superior to all others.

BaV puiril.swnw

"GsOstGnE, what made you go orer and play
with the Smith children, when you have
mumps and thev faav not had them ?

"Well, didn't the Sunday school teacher say
that it is more blessed to give tha to re
ceiver"

I an Old Church. Ethel "How harmo
nious the color of everything Margaret

"Yes, excepting the sexton.- - Why doesn't
ne wear buudcu kiusscsi k- aj. a.
Co. 'a B Lille tin- -

DM Too 8m ItT
Of course wo meaH fiv World's Fair.

Whether you did or not you want to pre-
serve a souvenir of the most beautiful scene
this earth has witnessed.

The Michigan Central, "The Niagara Falls
Route," is issuing the finest and most com-
plete World's FairPortfolio, each containing
reproductions of sixteen splendid photo-
graphs of largo size. The Rorit'a will eon-st-

sixteen parts, followed by a special
part devoted to Niagara Falls, Mackinac
bland and other perns of American scenery,
and will be sent to any address on receipt of
ten cents per pan.

Address Frank J. Bravhall, Advertisinflr
Aeentv, Michuran Central, 4W Hoiiadnock

ux'Jc, inicago, ill.

Old PmrsietA!. "Now, in s case like this,
where the patient is inclined to hysteria,
would vou look at her ton true or M Young
ktuueut o ; 1 would listen to it, 1 Uiiuk.

Inter Ocean.

South at Half Bat?.
On March 8 and April 9. 14, the Louis-rill-e

&, Nashville Kailroad will sell tickets
for their lvirular trains to iirinviiial fanints
iu uiu souiu at uuv suitrie liire lur me ruunu
trip. These excursion rates kike in the prin-
cipal cities and towns in Tennessee. Ala-
bama, tJcorjria, West Florida and Missis-
sippi. Tickets will he good to return within
twenty days, and will be on sale at St. Louis,
Evansrillc, Louisville and Ciwincati on
above dates. Through cars from these citit--
to print-- i pal points south. Ask your ti. kot
agent, and if lie can not furnish vou tickets
from your station, write to P. Atmore,
General Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky.

"Wht are you so anxious to sell me that
hair restorer f" said Mr. Kaldy to his barber.
"Because there's no money in g for
us wiin sucn neaas as yours arounu,' saia
the barber.

An Important lnrtocw
To make it apparent to thousands, who

think themselves ill, that thev are not af-
fected with any disease, but that the system
simply needs cleansing, is to bring comfort
home to their hearts, a a costive condition is
easily cured by using Syrup of Fisrs. Manu-
factured by the California Syrup Co.

TticnrR (after reading the excuse, "So
your three days absence from school was
on account of your vaccination was it, Bes-
sie? You must have had a pretty srre
arm." Bessie No; but 1 I had to walk on
crutches."

160 World's Fair Photos for St.
These beautiful pictures are now ready for

delivery in ten complete jarta 1ft pietures
comprising ear h part and the whole set can
be secured by the payment of One Dollar,
sent to Geo. H. Heaffoki. General Passen-
ger Agent, Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway, Chicago, III., and live portfolios of
pictures will lo sent, free of expense, by
mail to subscribers.

liemittances should bo made by draXt,
money order, or registered letter.

"Where do you float most of your stock.
Jinks f" "Among the shallows,'' said Jinks.

Harper's Bazar.

Wbat a Shaklng
A poor fellow gets when chills and fever
seizes him in its tenacious clutch! Why
don't every one protect himself against it
with Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, the great

That specific uproots every
trace of malaria from the system. It is
equally efficacious, too, for rheumatism, kid-

ney trouble, dyspepsia, constipation, bilious-
ness and nervous trouble.

"Fred is in an awful fix. lie proposed to
me last night, vou know, and" "You ac-
cepted him.'" Life.

Which WUl Tm Be
A farmrenterora farm owner? Itrestswith
yourself. Stav where you are and you will
be a renter all your life. Move to Nebraska
where good land is cieap and cheap land
is good, and voucancasilv become an owner.
Write to J. Francis, ii. P. & T. A., Burlinf--to- n

Route, Omaha, Neb., for descriptive
pamphlet. It's free and a postal will bring
it to you.

JoircicT Pi.fvtt "Say, Jimmy, does pie
hurt anvbody? My aunt says It does.
Jimmy Scant "Couldn't tell yer, Johnny.
I never bad no chance tcr 'sjeriment."

'Brown's BnorniAL Trocites stop an
attack of mv asthma cough very promptly.'

C'. Fateh, MtamioUc, oh o. 23 cents a box.

liTCnw was, niAiuia AmtI fit iTT ttlA

idea into his head that he was one of the big
guns." Philadelphia Record.

fir

CURES . . .

"PERMANENTLY

THEK.K.FAIRBARK

ESSENTIAL g
-- TO HEALTH. 0m

You cannot hope to tj
if your (Kg

BLOOD IS IMPURE. g

pouwvw last Tr. ""i,ri"i 'rZ"""

If sm m Irsaitlwl fcjj

BOILS, PIMPLES. ULCERS or SORES 1
blood ta A fewbottlesof S. 8. 8-- will thoroughly cleanse th Q

and build Allmanrmrof blgnishtaarB MFtREQ MWAT
by Its use. It is the best blood remedy on earth. - W
tavrtn hawta (a saaaw aw

.

.

Uta,noenoTTnofW bouMs brangbtai. Tasrs al.notralo,tdl--TOI)0kl(j- k.

SMtMraa,
CO.. Arurrra, f

fi.Vlil.VW.VW.1

-- aaw, MAvar.AW AAWi

A told her maid, Berje, that she-mu-

aiwffvs do things on own re-

sponsibility, but first ask permission. The
next dav Betje walked into the parlor and
said, politelv: "Mevrouw, the cat is busy
.ating up the duck. Must I send her away
Or rH P' Kikeriki.

Hale's Honey of Horchound and re-

lieves whooping cough.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

7n neighbor's bulldog- may teach a man
to lead a d life.

Be stub to read advertisement of plant
Beed Co., an old reliable

Dos'f wait for the wagon while the walk-
ing is gootl.

THERE IS DANGER
for the youn? girl just entering
She is especially sensitive, and many nerv-
ous troubles, which continue through iifo,
have their origin at this period. If there U
pnin, beaiiarha. and nervous disturbances, or
irregularity of mowthly functions IVrce's
Favorite Prescription sbouid be judiciously
employed.

In catarrhal mflammauoft ia cbronie
and diseases common t women

pXERCE Ossna- -
vms a 073X3

the Mo.vrv ia imnia,
M in Havre Btrk. of

Ererrft, lPW-rr- tl in--,

PrniMb, wrif Wben
I was fourtet Vrar
oM I took a bnJ nl4
and resulted
Uvnal trouble. I was'
a meat aufTerer for
four yesra, I had trWJ
two Physicians but

fmve me any
relief. After
Dr. Pierre's Tavortta

1 can't
say clKiiurh for It. It
cured me so 1 have no
more pains. 1 am now

MISS BUHC nineteen years ot age."

TUP BCPT BIIBOFB BftflT enr tflTpTTtt!
intULJI HitDki;nQUUI,rfFnrarriv
ta aa n assi Thai nntrf
orl3pMlexttn1itb0 whuleltMiiciti of nnirSta
to the beL, protect Intr therhnnk tndttrMnf.r.iein
aadiithr work. nt:T uallty thrwttstaoaC

ARK TOIU mit

OELIABLE
SEED,

INSURE SUCCESS
A COMPLETE CATALOGUE
Of all Alatulaavl TrrMlMard th taattar Ihlta
naiH free to al) IntrrFvtrd in flatta "-- tavrssft analnc Ton wi4 m be lla.r.p.,!aii.ra tlif parity
rvllHllirtsrotwSrvdtA. Otir " t.vl lb

U,,m, PLANT SEED COMPANY,
Sit Ntflk Srti mtrU ST. i M0b

JaJU mtS rATUMr tatyMiM

HALF'S lS AND

CHEWING GUM
Oareitnml prrvrtil Khnmattrn. lnHctlfn. W

Heartburn. Catarrh anil Asthma, k
1'wfni in MnlM-- i ami KpTer. i'toanta tbar

I Teeth aa1 lromotc tha Appetite. Sweetens
rthe Brentb. Curm the Tobacco lUblt. En-- f

iiorseil by lh Slemcai rcuu ur ju,
15or2iceni packaKa. Be convinced. M

GEO. B. HALM. 140 W. eath St., KfW Terk.
w sV 'tir ''

ORTHERN PACIFIC
cheap xt H. ana

ACKKS In Jt.nw'U, I H 1 1 U ftj
North Ihifenta. "B- -

tana. Idaho. Washington nd Ore-o- it. PUBLIC-TIQU-

with Man famine. frolU
hop, craztnir and Umber land MatM
P. B. GROAT, M l I'aaL Mlu.

07TlMa writiaatliai taU parr

Ely's Cream Balm
WILE. CI BE

CATARRH
, ..I Il.ln, Int.ltultnMMI

KLV BKld-- tf Warren SUS.Y.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BICYCLE CAT.
ILMliUI C 1 C Lt CO., Ml Si. Mia SL, St. Loula.

Hmaiism

COMPAMY. ST.tOUiS.

IKIQ 80 ACRES
l- - Fine Farmiiig Land

I U J II IMps CoKsmmIii,
LsTB U Will Da SCLB a BaaUaaJV.

annasas
sw . A. s. tnioag sassr-ira- csl.
rUI OdlC,

CaataMpUTtw a g
who Save weak tana? or Aeth-- I I
am. etoowtf aae Ptao'aCar for I
Ceaeeaiptk-a- . It See rw E I
it. a ft has not injur I
ed one. It not bad to tase. E I
Ulatbs beueoecSerraa. LI

abtltl evorvwliefw. He.

A. N. B. 1489.
bex tirrno Ta Avtarrrsr.s piIXASp
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5T. JACOBS OIL

A DREAM OF FAIR WOMEN.

We dreamed of Miss,
Bat nerer knew

The blisn of having
tmarnscoinc true

Untn. for wry ptty s sake.
The Fatrbank firm commenced to MM
The Soap, that in our dream s we planned :
Tha celebrated, brand

CLAIRETTE
SOAP.
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